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1. INTRODUCTION

2. EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS

The National Weather Service (NWS) ASOS
HO-1088 chilled m irror de w po int sensor has taken
observations for ten years, but mainly due to its high
maintenance costs a new version of ASOS solid-s tate
dew point sensor was recently deployed. The
replacement of ASOS HO -1088 dew point
tem perature sensor (Technical Services Laboratory,
Inc ) with A SO S D TS1 (Vaisala, Fin land) in the NWS
ASOS network and concern for homogenous
temporal clim ate records prompted this comparison
stu dy. Rece ntly the U.S. Refere nce C lim ate Network
(USCRN) program required to seek a candidate of air
hum idity sensor for m onitoring the relative h um idity
(RH) or de w po int tem pera ture (D P). W ith recent
development of the solid-s tate dew point tempe rature
device, the Vaisala provided a few solid-state dew
point temperature sensors which are microprocessor
based sensors by firstly m easuring the relativ e
hum idity (RH) then calculating dew point temp erature
as the sensor’s output. Therefore, in ASOS networks,
changing instrum ents or sensors for air hum idity with
tim e could pro duce data inhom egeneity. Also,
correctly selecting or determining RH instruments or
senso rs is critical fo r ac quiring a long term high
qua lity clim ate re cords in th e USC RN .

The experimental measurements in the field
were conducted from May to October 2003 at the
Un iversity of Nebraska’s Horticulture Experiment
Site (40 o83' N, 96 o67' W ). Two HMP233 (Vaisala,
Finland) sensors w ere insta lled inside the USCRN
radiation shields. Both ASOS 1088 and ASOS DTS1
have their own radiation shields. One HMP243 (243
1) (Vaisala, Fin land) sen sor was installed sim ilar to
the ASOS DT S1 sen sor with the same non aspirated
shield, and the other H MP 243 (243 2 ) sensor was
installed in the USCR N shield. During observations,
two USC RN air temperature sensors combined with
two USCR N air temperature radiation shields were
used in this study as an air temperature reference at
site. The experim ental m easurements also include
m eas urem ents of solar radiation and ambient wind
speed. Two ASOS D TS1 and one HM P243 s ensors
were installed at a height of 1.5 m, which means that
the installa tion he ight refers to the s ens or he ight.
How ever, the installation height for the aspirated dew
point sensors refers to the air uptake height (or
sampling air height) including two HMP233, one
HMP243, and two A SO S 10 88. In addition, we
sim ulta neously took m easurem ents for the solar
radiation and am bient w ind speed at site . All
Va isala’s dew point sensors in this study were recalibrated and implemented a polynomial calibration
equation for each of dew point sensor. The
calibration was conducted us ing a two-pressure
hum idity generator (M odel 2500 Hum idity Generator,
NIST traceable, Thunder Scientific. Co.) under
different testing temperatures. The ASOS 1088
calibration was regularly conduc ted within every
three months.

In our study, the objective is to investigate the
dew point temperature diffe rences over long term field
observations among different dew point temperature
sensors. To accom plish this objective it is important
to make intercomparison among sensors including
two ASOS 1088 chilled mirror hygrometers; two new
ASOS DTS1 dew point temperature sensors; two
HMP243 dew point sensors, and two HMP233
sen sors.
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All sampling rates were 5 seconds with one
m inute average outputs. Data were available for
3494 hours during observa tion s. A ny hourly data was
eliminated when one or more of the sensors was
m alf un ctio ning or m ain ten an ce wa s b ein g
performed. In this study, all dew point tempe rature
m eas urem ents were co m pare d to the chilled mirror
ASOS 1088 se nso r using ho urly average data.

3. PRELIMINARY RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
a. Normalized frequency distributions of

dew point tem perature d ifferences:
The
distribution of dew point temperature differences are
shown in Fig. 1. W e found the HMP233 sensors had
a highest peak value which suggests that the
HMP233 sensor has highe st pre cision relative to the
ASOS 1088 sensor. Both ASOS DTS1 and HMP243
senso rs had s i m i la r n o rm a l iz e d f requency
distributions (Fig. 1). The non aspirated HMP243 (243
1) perform ed slightly worse than the aspirated
HMP243. It should be noted that the HMP243 sensor
was the orig inal m odule of developing the ASOS
DTS1 dew point sens or. On average, the dew point
tem perature difference/bias compared to the ASOS
1088 were within ± 0.5 oC. M onth ly average and
m onthly standard deviation were sum m arized in T able
1. From m onthly average of dew point tem perature
differences (Table 1), all solid-stated dew point
sensors performed within around ± 0.2 oC.

Fig. 2. Variations of the dew point tem perature
difference with changes of ambient temperatures.
Fig. 1. Distributions of de w po int (DP ) tem pera ture
difference relative to the ASO S 1088 over all
obs erva tions.

b. Variations of dew poin t tem pera ture
difference: Since HMP233, HMP243, and DTS1
senso rs ind irectly measured the dew po int
temperatures, the ambient temperature might affect
the measurem ent of relative humidity. Thus, the
am bient temperature likely affects the dew point
temperature observations. Figure 2. shows the
ambient temp erature effects on the dew point
tem perature differences. Although the ambient
tem perature ran ges w ere re stricte d due to available
data collected in summ er and fall time observations,
it seem s that higher or lower am bient tempe rature
decreased the dew point temperature differences

(Figs 2a, 2b, and 2c). Currently we can not state any
specific magnitudes of variations in current stage.
Only with increases of observations and ambient
tem perature rang es the am bient tem pera ture e ffec ts
will be ab le to be unveiled.
Figure 3 illustrates the dew point depression
effects on the dew point temperature differences or
biases. The dew point depression is the difference
between the am bient air tem perature and dew point
temperature. It is interes ting that three solid-s tate
dew point tem perature perform ed in the sam e way:
the increases of dew point depression decreased the
dew point tempe rature differences or biases (Fig. 3).
This res ult suggests that it is poss ible for u s to
correct such variations. The maxim um m agnitude of
variations reached 0.5 oC differences when the dew

point depression was larger than 20 oC. The
difference under higher DPD conditions reflects the
uncertainties of derived dew po int tem perature
outp uts (Lin and Hubbard 2003). Since the variations
of dew point temperature difference in Fig. 3 was
clearly trended, a possible correction model for this
variation could be developed with further
inves tigation.
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Fig. 3. Dew point depression (DPD) effects on the
dew point temperature differences/biases for
aspirated HMP243 (243 2), ASOS D TS1, and
HM P233 s ens ors.

Ta ble 1, Monthly dew point temperature differences
from May to October 2003. The unit is oC for all
num bers exc ept hours colum n.

